
Surprisingly Different…

Introduction

Alila Diwa Goa, is a five-star Hyatt resort situated in the pristine

village of Majorda, South Goa, surrounded by emerald palms

and lush verdant paddy fields flowing toward the Arabian Sea.

With a blend of contemporary Goan architecture and the

magic of Goa’s cultural richness, Alila Diwa Goa brings a

uniquely refreshing experience and offers an indulgence of

bespoke services and luscious lifestyle facilities to relax and feel

rejuvenated.

Location

Alila Diwa Goa is located 20 minutes from the Goa Dabolim

International Airport and 500 meters from Gonsua Beach.

There is a free shuttle service for all the guests to & from

Gonsua Beach. South Goa is serene and offers a heady mix of

exotic white sand beaches, temples & churches and a glimpse

into the rich traditions and culture.

Some of the other prominent beaches to explore are Majorda,

Betalbatim, Colva and Benaulim. Get acquainted with the

traditions of Goa by exploring the Goa Chitra Museum,

Ancestral Goa – Big Foot, Three Kings Chapel, Cabo De Rama

Fort, among others.
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Check-in: 3 pm

Check-out: 12 noon
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Accommodation

110 rooms | 8 suites

The resort boasts of 118 rooms & suites designed for quiet

indulgence that includes an amazing bath experience, luxury

bedding and private terraces & balconies with pool, gardens or

paddy field views.

All the rooms include luxury bedding, mood light settings, an

open bath concept with a stand-alone bathtub, a shower cubicle

and walk-in wardrobe, private sit-out and a separate workspace.

Amenities in the rooms include an LCD TV, well-stocked mini-

bar, tea/coffee maker, bath amenities, free Wi-Fi and 24x7 In

Room Dining service.

The Diwa Club By Alila

Designed as a resort within a resort, the Diwa Club boasts its

own lap pool with an open-air Jacuzzi and private all-day dining

Bistro. A dedicated culinary team at Bistro will delight guests with

specialties catering to every palate right from an all-day breakfast

to exquisite degustation menus for dinner. All the guests at The

Diwa Club exclusively enjoy complimentary Chai-Paani and

Sundowners by the Diwa Pool and an access to all the facilities &

services at Alila Diwa Goa.

Alila Hospitalities – With our compliments…

• Complimentary Wi-Fi in rooms and public area

• Daily movie screening at at Alila Mini-Theatre

• Access to Play Alila Kid's Club and Teen Zone

• Complimentary shuttle service to Gonsua beach

Rooms & Suites Units Sq. Meters

Terrace Room 69 44

Family Terrace Room 20 44

Loft Room 21 44

Family Suite 6 88

Alila Suite 2 88

mailto:diwagoa@alilahotels.com


Spa Alila…Your Wellness Retreat!

Revel in an array of treatments and therapies at Spa Alila and feel 

completely relaxed and energized from the experience. Sample our 

signature oils and choose the one apt for your surprisingly different 

spa journey. Spa Alila, provides unique treatments, blending ancient 

Asian and Ayurveda healing techniques with age-old beauty recipes 

featuring the curative benefits of fresh, natural and high-quality 

ingredients. Our therapists are trained in anatomical physiology, 

massage and meditation. They combine their knowledge with the 

most essential element - warm, genuine care that flows from the 

heart through the hands, to stimulate, rejuvenate, balance and relax 

your mind and body. Spa Alila features 2 double treatment rooms, 2 

Ayurveda rooms and 5 single treatment rooms, each equipped with 

individual steam, chilled shower and outdoor patio with day beds. 

Two of the double rooms boast a private Jacuzzi | 9 am to 9 pm

Spa Alila facilities also includes a Spa Kitchen, Sauna, Yoga Studio, 

24x7 Gym, Spa Salon, and Alila Living retail collection.

Leisure Concierge

Explore the charm and beauty of Goa and the resort with the  

guidance and assistance from our Leisure Concierge team. They will 

be happy to craft a memorable holiday for you  according to your 

preferences.

Infinity Pool

At the heart of the resort is an endless infinity pool that  extends 

out into the paddy terraces. The infinity pool is 35.30m long, 

15.30m wide and 1.65m deep.

VIVO

VIVO is the all-day dining venue with a relaxed ambience  indoor 

and shaded open-air spaces |  7 am to 10.30 pm

The Edge

Pool bar by day, The Edge overlooking the cool blue waters of  the 

infinity pool is a stylish venue to relax and unwind either in  air-

conditioned comfort or on the outdoor patio along with a  cool 

drink and music for company | 9 am to 7 pm

Spice Studio

Spice Studio is our traditional home-style specialty 

restaurant that serves Goan and Coastal cuisine. It is an 

open-air restaurant built around a majestic Banyan tree and 

incudes an air-conditioned private dining area.

Open for dinner only | 7 pm to 10.30 pm

Courtyard Bar

Courtyard Bar is a speakeasy bar with a retro theme. The  

menu offers a unique taste of India crafted from spirits and  

mixers infused in-house with local spices and build- your-

own  gin and tonics imbued with spices and herbs. It is an 

ideal place  for an evening aperitif | 6 pm to 1 am

Events & Conferences

At Alila Diwa Goa, we can host events of every kind. Be it a 

social or corporate gathering, meeting & conferences, a 

wedding, etc. You have a choice of over 23,000 sq. ft space 

that includes 2 grand pillar-less ballrooms with lawns, a 

meeting room and boardroom.

India Sales Office
Atul Bajaj

Director of Sales and Events

Anchorage, Near Amarnath Patil Ground, 6th Floor, Off Govandi  

Station Road, Govandi (e) Mumbai 400088

Phone +91 9049997544

atul.bajaj@alilahotels.com

GDS Codes  

Amadeus WVBLRABA

Sabre WV67788

Galileo WV32156

Worldspan WVBLRAB

Pegs WVALILABANG

www.alilahotels.com

Events Centre Area Sq. m Area Sq. ft

Udeta 1672 sq. m 18,000 sq. ft

Alila Ballroom 336 sq. m 3,630 sq. ft

Alila Meeting Room 70 sq. m 729 sq. ft

Alila Boardroom 46 sq. m 496 sq. ft

Surprisingly Different

The hallmark of Alila hotels is the combination of innovative design

and luxury in unique locations, set apart by an unprecedented level of

private space, crafted artisanship, personalized hospitality, and bespoke

journeys. Alila means “Surprise” in Sanskrit, which suitably describes

the refreshing character of our properties and impressions of our

guests when they stay with us. In support of sustainable tourism, Alila

hotels adopt EarthCheck operating standards, integrating the natural,

physical and cultural elements of their environments. To stay at any

Alila hotels and resorts is to embark on a destination experience – be

it in recreating the flavors of the local cuisine, enhancing your well-

being through ancient healing arts or the thrill of adventure sports,

you will re-discover the luxury of living at Alila. For more information

visit, alilahotels.com, follow us on Instagram @AlilaHotels or like us on

Facebook.


